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; t' THE STONEWALL.
OF THE HORRIBLE ()MAXI-

ITT.OH.THE masissimt. RIVER,;,-THE
BORNE'S OR TITE,BURNINTI BOAT—LOST.'
From St.' Louis papers on Saturday

morning -we-glean-the following partic- .
Ulars relating to the horrible catastrophe
whleh o'crdired on Friday evening, ontho
MiSsissippi, off Nceley's point.,

The Stonewall was a strongly built
freight and passenger steamer, 01.000

.::.tOns capacity. She was . built at ,Jeffer-
Indiana; March, 1803, by th

''Howardis, fOr''D'ennis 'Lorig, John" S.
Shaw, E. Fr, Dix; and J. P. McKinney.
..ltewit's-of -these dimensions :

Length 230feet ; feet hold ; over
_ 40 feet beam. _Fier:value in February,

1807, was noted by the underwriters at
$BO,OOO, and in February, 1860, $42,000.

-At-the tithe ofthe disaster she was the
property of John S. Shaw 'and Dennis
Long, -each one-half. Iler insurance
amounts 'to"$30,000 in all. •
" She was 42 feet beam and seven feet
hold ;-_she hasfour boilers, 40 inches
diameter and 20 feet long ; she ran in
the Red river and Missouri trade, and
has ran on the MiSsissilipi since the-mid-'
rile' 'Of August ; during the Summer she
run in the Omaha Packet Company, that
is Irani:Spring till August ; the engirie
cylinders were six feet stroke, the wheel'
28 foot, and the bucket 12 feet ; shelled.
been quite "reently in the clocks, and

.--liadbOon-nowly-flttecl-up-wiiii -bedding;
&c. In July last she met with a mishap
and her texas and chimneys were de-
stroyed ; she was on the docks four
weeks ago ; she was on only two days;
the boat was capable of holding in the
cabin 76 passengers, or, in a pinch, by
Umaid °foots, 125,.and thoboat was pl-

. lowed to carry 200 deck passengers ; she
was a sideWheel boat,'and at tho.time of
thernishap ran independent, though in-
tended to go in the Red river trade assoon as the river raised.

. TICE TRIP.
The Stonewall leftSt. Louis Tuesday

. night, at six o'clock, and having onboth
-freight-and-liassengers,- -to-trevent--tho'
'crew 'from leaving she sailed to the oilier
side ofthe river. Having loaded at the
foot ofElm street,she set sail from the
Elevator;-at Bast St. Lonis, 'on Wednes-day morning at three o'clock. She land-
ed at Chester; Illinois, where she took
in 800 barrels of flour on Wednesday
forencion, between 10 and 11 o'clock.

.-11Iany.of tljo dock,passengers
ers who had howled the night before
along the groggerics of the Levee, and
taken their last spree on 'earth, and were
bound for tho New Orleans levees, to die
beneath a weltering sun, or worse, tOlin-
ger into eternity by slow fevers, diSease,
and pestilence. The boat next stopped
at Grand Tower, and took in 800 or 1000
bushels of.coal, but no passengers, and
ber next stop was toll-m.O ben at Cape
Girardeau, from which the scene of the
catastrophe isahont 15 0r,20 .

TITE PLACE OP TITE CATASTROPIIT.
is just below Harris' Landing, nearly op-
posite, not more than 200 yards from the
Missouri shore, at a point in the river
where the width is a mile and a. half
from shore to shore. When theAre first
broke out the boat was 200 yards from
the shore, but byWheeling she landed at
Tea Table_Bar, just opposite Neeley'S
binding about 200 yards from the shore:

EMIEMEE!
It beggars description—words

imagination is at fault. Two hundred
and eighty souls ushered into eternity.
A blazing fire. behind them, and a death
amid icy wateVs_beforc_them. It was
about.half.paSt-sizt-in the evening, —ln

-t he .eabin•the supper.table was thronged,
- some, had-left and were smoking their

erening ,s,le,,e—others chatting near the
Rt--• • ew'were on the deck, for the

as dark and the air' chilly and
ag. Down on the deck a motley
of 120 emigrants and worldly," peo,

,74Ve-ie—gatheil. Many had eaten their
upper ; others were talailgtheir last

mouthful, when a small blaze not larger
than your hand, broke out on a pile
ofhay, and a solitary deck hand ran for-

. wardand cried, Tire I fire I' From month
to mouth the soul stirring cry,ran, and

' in a moment the deck passengers were.
palsied with fright and desperate with
excitement: Hardly heard in tne cabin
the first cry was regarded only as aruse,
perhaps a row among-the deck paSsen-
gers.; some were a little full-ofliquor—-
then in a twinkling came the second cry,
a yell—a maddening cry ,of Tire ! fire I'
that pierced the deck, and rang-through

. the ears, ofthe suliper eaters like a death
• knell.' .Now there could be no mistake—

It was no foolishness now. That cry
meant life or death, and every one felt
it. To the upper deck, to the cabin,

- -fore-and aft, people ran. Panic, fear,
and frenzy ruled the' hour. There were
77 life preservers in the state rooms, but_
only one man-secured. , There was a

• „yawl, but some of the deck •ppsengers
siezed it, and, without oars, indiscrimi-
nately paddled. ashore with their
hands. From the small' blaze on the
hay near-the Lair deck. the fire spread
to the coal'oil,.and the NI-bolo ithip was

. onblaze. Theboatwas loaded with ba-
con and other solidifies, and 'the flames,

. spreading with ,fsarful iapidity, soon
- 'found the solid Coabustibles, and an in-

tense heat was generated.; •

STATEMENT OF: EIdBIIA F. 'WATSON, CAR
RENTER OP THE STEAMER. • -

" The first I knew/of the fire was tints';
The officers, including myself, had just
sat down to supper, and we heard 'a
negro cry 'Fire ! fire ! fire' l the
boat's -afire.' The,mate said, '" if that

„....11—d nigger doesn't stop holle'ring, I'll
the-Son ofa oil" The mate was

irritated, 'as the naKohadgiven a false'
alarm of fire once before. -A second or

.7- WO after this there was a cry of lire
again, intermingled wits a sound of- ex-

. citement and confusion, and cycry• one
at the table was instantly considous that

• peril existed. We all jumped up from
our chairs and scattered. T. ran to the
forward step, and—descended amid a
101 Stream 76r passengers, officers, and
srewone madly rushing, : struggling,
closely jammed mass, impelled by a com-

• mon desire, and only desire— to' escape
a burning Mississippi - steamer. I saw
the fire; we could all see it, gathering
headway rapidly, as some of us has seen
it ',attire, onother boats; and as 'allJutd.'read of it.; The boat was under way—-
with:the :wind from the South, blowing
ilia flames rapidly frot room to room,

:and stanchion:to deck. ^ At. the -wheel
„!,?ro Ed, k'ulkerson, who promptly roun-

't-dd the imat to, and,ran -her up on a
'tovel bar as the only -resort to save
fa: _!,The bar or lump is near Tim Ta-
db, and just below, the.place called Nee-

'.-it--Tlie-fire-was-ntovrmalcing—dreitid;"
I.y. quick headway, the wind blow the

4.74froin the stern: ;, The stage plank

tried
(IVO the:guard about 15 feet,

. tyied.:tci:peraunde ethers to hdlg :no in.
Oinching it overboard, but no attention
tispaidto my. request. !"' ,
4,,kntitildit't got ,'em tohoar to anything.

Atlllek;lcnajMnpffig—irris
Ing and.strngglutf; and running

over each -other.; I was tumbled over on
deck and trampled on till I, Ahardly felt
anybreath in my body_; ,as
so'sni as possible and throw off the heavy
coot I had pni, on proviore4; ran along
fife stage, I;thoLlght thinz-the-only."ono
chance for my life;,and jumped into the
river ;.the :water.Was deep and:rcoulrisi't.
swim, but:l got hold ofwhat seemed to
me a Minch() of clothes ; the heat was
about 200 yards from-th 6 bank of the ri-
ver, on the;' Missouri. side, and I wastrying to maid:there as quickly as, prat
ticable ; the water was almost alive with
people,,mulea, and Lore}; : were loose
previously on deck, and some one I sup-
pose cut the horses losoe, and the tur-
moil drove theimoverboara. The ,bun-:
die of clothea-I struck didn't support nee
Well, and I vent for a ladder. Glasp-
ing theladdthilraS, a .negro,- Ho kept
tut:ling, round and round, until I
thought I-would be'lost, and I, called to
him, '' For God's sake don't keep turn-
ing the ladder, and we'll both get
ashore I-It must have been out of his
wits, for he kept turning, the ladder fell
off, and he went under. I:made a dash
for a bail ofhay, and got on iL. Thebanh burst and the hay fell to pieces. I
then got a small board under each arm,
and by this means, and a good deal of
kicking up ofmy heels, got to the bank.
I was ulmost to exhausted too stand,
and a kind farmer.•eamo along arid

-helpechme-to-his-house-near-by-,---where
I received much attention. While I was'
in the water I saw a woman, go down
beside me, but I could not help her. She
was an Irish woman, 'and had been a
Passenger on duck. The shrieks and
cries of the people drowning, or about
to go under where heart rending and al-
nhost made mcierazy. One of the :most
terrible sights I ever saw was, a .droWn--
ing child. It came floating past Me but
I saw only' the little hands and Wrists
raised, I thought her last smothered
words were " mother ! mother I " Her
lips, head, body, 'so soon to be cold and
lifeless, where floating, sinking beneath
the-waves. -When I was .struggling-to-
ward§ the shore, I overtook Vandevort,
one of the " strikers." lle was saved,
and I savr him get off the BelleMemphis
at Grand Tower. I believe the officers
and cabin crew numbered about 61, and
roustabouts and firemen 50. Chas. Wil-
liams, deck hand, was saved, and anoth-
er deck hand I know of, but forgot his
name. John Berneihy, a .deek hand, I
thinkis hist. I heard--Captain Fulker- -
son, the pilot, say the last he saw of
Captain Thomas. Scott, commander of
the boat, and, Captain J, C. Dowty,
New Orleans, they we're together on the
boiler deck. Captain Scott had a lad-
der, the same:l. saw the negro drowned
from.

The disaster happened at G o'c'ock in
the evening. The Belle -31cmpirts-bound
for St. Donis came along up•Il• o'cloe •
Theboat inade rapid wail, of gel Ong
us on board; the number Wil's small in
proportion with the total number that
.tad been on the Stonewall, and under
Captain Crane's directions the officersand-crew made us feel as comfit:Ode as
possible.

. 1 stern-Wheelerbound down, supposed
tobe lhe Submarine,No. 10. passed theboat while She was burning. Mr. David
12: Powell, ohe of the owners of this
steal-no), says emphatically that it' could
not have been the Submarine, No: 10—
that her comma:Mier, Captain :Washing-
too, is a humane num,- and would be the
last man'iii the worid to pass a vessel in
distress without.without.alTording assistance.
Wo know Captain Washington and dis-
missed-the repoi,t with the belief that.
Capt, Powell -is right.

atson concludes lisnanativeby
Atating that the folh»ving are the only
parties from the burned .steamer that he
knows of as having romp up Oil Iho
Belle with him : Fulton, engineer, Ed.

new ; Mr. Phelps. a._ passenger, who
went directly to the Southern Hotel; one
German ; and, lastly two dock hawk,
badly burned. .11Fr. Phelps is i.43hreve-
port. '

The sea is •the largest of the eente-
teries;, nod its slumberers sleep without
monuments. All other graveyards, hi
other lands, show sumo distinction bd-
tween the great and small, the rielt and
the poor; Ltdt iii the great cemetet y the
king and clown, the prince and peasant,
are alike distinguished. The same wave
rolls over all ; the same requiem by the
minstrels of the ocean is sung to their
honor. Overthem the same storm beat,"
and the same sun shim's ; had there un_
'marked, the -weak and powerful, the.,
Plumed and unhonored, will sleep notil
awakened by the same blimp.

:The use of a proverb as a means oC re-
buke was once happily illustrated by the
Hun. Jesse Bledsoe, one of the most ,dis-
tinguished ot:atorS and jurists this State
ever produced. lie was dining ut the
house of an individual who had sudden-
ly made a fortune and' gave very .hand-
-some entertainments. A young fellow
who sat near refinished that " fools give'
feasts and wise men eat them." ' Yes,'
said ho " and 'visa, men make speeches,
and:fools repeat them:" -The effect on
the. young, man was to extinguish him
for the rest of the dinner. The old man
declared that ho only rebuked the young-
ster for eating a man's bread and ridi-
culing it at'the same time.

PERSONAL.
Jolt Davis hasBono to his old hoino iu

•

Gl:worm:W. Warniouth, of Louisiana,
says he ♦will not call an 'extra session•of
the Legislatiffo. • '

Nilaccomplished pianigt, Emilio de
Pl&eiardi, has arrived from Paris. -

Jacob W. Wiest hairlieen appointed,'
by Governor Geary, Associate Law Budge
-o_f,York county. •

Governor Chanibcrlalif, of Maine, has
appointed Lot M. Morrill' United States
Senator, to fill the vacancy caused by
the'leath of IVilliaritPitt Fogsonden. •

William IL Miller, a meiilber of
10 Philadelphia press, was beaten by a

parly_of yoaghs, on, Fridaymight; while
palis way lioplo in a passenger railway
car.

• Judge Chase,-of Montana, rt few
days ago, stopped a lawyer iii
Ofhis argmbents, to marry a WWI° who
could not wait till the court adjouried.

Lord Hollvd, who lived in the time of
'll7illiam 111, heed to treatthyborses to-a-
-weekly'boncerp in the stable, on the plea
that music cheeredtheir hearts and ha-

-proved-their-tempers.
-

Gilmore;- •of-BostOn Jtibilee fame, has
lateL.olml manufactured in, Paris eight
magnificent musical instruments for, his

Auld ; one for, his own use,,a cornet a
piston, is .inade of gold and silver of the
finest quality. • ~, , •

'General Butler teida'reporter ofa Sill,.
Waukee paper, thpother-day, thatif God

iiiiisance, the .•“ interview-
ing" 'repok oho, wild the Milwaukee.

man cpulel make personal applieatiOn o
.the statement if ho wanted to.
__Gp.PtairtWa/k9r,.thpwOllltos.4.nhattle.
moue painter, 'vho painted the pietiu:eiu,
.the neststairway of the' Split° gallery,

epguged:intop,_ft.reclueed.copy_ef
the oithitiug of the "Charge of GeuorlilLangArcot atthe•Battle of Gettysburg."

Roy. Thomas ARA who was the first
ministel• of.._the __Pittsfield;
settled in 1764, was at the battle of Bon-
-ninton . and carried a musket. Once,
when asked whether he actually killed
'any manat Bennington, he replied that
ho did not know ; but observing a flash
oftenrepeated from a certain bash, and
'that it 11;ps generally followed by the fall
of one of Stark's men, ho fired that way.
and put the flash out!

The towel Which Hannah Dustin itself
to tie fifteen Indian scalps, at, the time
she escaped froM captivity and returned
to Haverhill, is now in a good state of
preservation, handed clown as an
IMirloom in the family of Charles 11.
Howell, of Ifitmlolph, Massaclinsell
Mrs. Duslin'te Maiden name -Was -Hannah
Cluft.tlw initials of which arc .marked
on the towel by her onn hand, which
towel she herself spun -and wore before
marriage. She requ'ested•tollave‘it given
to the-oldest daughter in each family.
It has passed 'tfirotigh four succesSive
generations.
' Hon. William Windon, now member

of congre.ss_from-Mitinesota,_islikely_to.
be elected United States Senator from
that State.

Mr. E.'P. Branlcs, the Washington cor-
respondent, by the recent death of a
maiden aunt in Ireland, becoinv sole
heir to an estate worth iv.io,ooo; Mr.
Brooks is unmarried, and is a young mail
of_Promise and ability. e

Mrs. 11. B. Stowe its spending a few
days itilcew York at a Water Cole. On
Sunday morning, attended by her. hus-
band, Rev. Dr. Stowe,' she attended s:M.-
vice at Plymouth church. but was cony-.
polled to leave, pending the, delivery of
the sermon, by,a severe and sudden fit of
coughing,.

Bishop Sitninion's daughter was mar-
ried in Philadelphia, on Wednesday.
The President and Mrs. Grant,--accom-
panied by General and Mrs. Dent, were
present at the wedding. $

_

Professer Agassiz is reported as haying
enmmimeed his opening lecture at Ear-
yard, this seasen,Thy saying : "I do not
wish any one to come to my lectures who
-believes -the-Book of•Gene, ,is-as- given -in-
tim Bible." Bos,ton papers deny that
lie made nee ofsnob-language. Of cours'e
lie didn't. •

Genelml Butterfield, ant United
Stitt es .Trensurer at' =New York city, 'hav-
ing been in some -Nkay implicated in the
late gold gambling specula' ionn. lms been
eornlielled to reign l'renident Grantbuund lon pai7l ul ictuurnl -Jll 11:11I1 (;etteral Rrantis
determined to keep his administration
alive suspiMon'or reproitell.

A man in:Mick+ cotiniy, IViscopttin,
says he worked Sl` ;venni at $lOO per
year, and at the end of the they'll:l
SaNed-111,, entire w Iges, ttt,?7oo. and .nttw
owns a fares of 1 '5O acres, clear, with
steep complete—twenty-lire Marl of cat-
tle,-and tinter horses:

Thayer l C'oo's circus canoe' to an- ;do-
-1.11111 I.tornoinstion in Cinviunsti,
day of claim in favior
Clorr3- I.4‘illy, prinii7r,4, New Vol'olo, for
$2,926 of as enfool cecl by a writ: Tlio i.a-
oornwn, nto w iot qnnrlers. UtLcry

a moil to 1:,1,(I()(1 or *1,0(10,
prilteiplly for Lam I oN.II pre;..
fermi IWo.igihr.
arc to he iostituted t-01.
partnerNli it) soul svitingthe-inoolwri y.

• C4enerol Barlow, Ifilited otes,:Mo
Filial for tlu• Southern llislrfet of'' New
York, has re:igned his -01111:0. ft is wic
umptlly nutch song-ht after, and wide], is
Auldoin given up voluntarily when once
41.4-p-inetl-,----4-I.tinne gh the !..olory- 177171-1
$13,000, ,mat fortune, hove been mode of
it. General limlow I, tti.umt ofrool to hold
it, and he ,otri'ende),it lo'go I,:wlf-to hi,

w•praei iee. •

PILIXESOII7L.VC PRO Cl-I.ITA
ESII

"l'h year -Aid) is drawing to a close
bas been free from pestilence, health has
prevailed through the land, abundant
crops reward the labors of the hushand-
Man, commerce and manufaehneas have
successfully pfosecidcd their paths, the
mines and have yieided
the nation has 111(.1.03,0d in wealth in
strength, pence has prevailed, and
blessings have advanced every intere,l of
the people in 'every dart of ,the union,
harmony :nal fraternal interest restored
are obliterating the ma rl,s of past con-

-and ef-trangentent, lohardens have
been lightened, mean* have been in_
creased, civil and religious lil,orty are
secured to every inhabitant of this land,
whose sod is trod by none hut. fremnen.
It becomes a people thus favOred to make
acicnowledgment,fo the ll;nprenic; Author
from-whom such blessings 110w, of their
gratitude and dependence, to render
Praise 'aid thanksgiving for the same,
and oevOutly to implore a .continuanee of-
God's mercies.

''Therefore I, Ulysses S. Grant, Pies
idea oflthe, United 'States, do zre&int
mend that Thursday the eighteenth of
November next be oliserv-ed as a day
of timulcitgOing and praise and pi•ayei
to Almighty God, the Creator and lintel
of the Universe. And I do further re-
commendto all thh people of -the Putted
States to assemble on that day in then
,ncetistomed places of public -wort:Alin
and to unite the homage sad praise 'due
our boantifal Ptther of all mercies, and
fervent prayers for, the' Continuance of
fbe, manifold _blessings He has
safetcl to uses a people. • • •

"In testimony, Aereof, I have here-
unto tet My hand and cam,cd the Seal of
floiUnited States to.be aflixed,'llds fifth
day of October, Anno'neMini one thou-
sand eight hundred. and sixty-nine ; and
of the Independence the 'United States'
of Anicrica the ninety'4ourth. •

U. S. GRANT."
the PreAident of the. United St‘aintr

having issued the. foregoing iroclama-
tiitiN4lo Most earnestly advise ,that the
people of the Commonwealth Of Penn
sylvania, for the reasons 'therein given,
Strictlymficterve its reconnuendations..•l,..
Given under my hand'and the seal of the

Commonwealth,. at Harrisbnrg, this
twenty-fifth day of tetOber, in the
year of our •LOrd one thOupand' eight
Inndred and :ditty-nine, and of the:in-
dependence of the .United States the

• Mit-My:fourth:'
JNO. W, GEBY

the Governor

'Secretary of Ilia aonani'mwealth
•

Tim wholes:oo,ll(liter dealers of Cali-
fornia .have oi.ganized, the
eintelment of a lawcompelling distilleries
to ,pay the entire tax on distilled spirits.

York decife-r says ho has sent
six men to the 'insane asylum since the
groat f' gold • corner,” who Ivor° made
crazy by. their lows.

During last monththe 'public debtwas
ycilueed.-.$7;803;882. '

A •C'attlo drover' in Dauphin. county
committed Biiicido recently by faking fat
poison. -

$708,060 4i-treasure was shipped from
San Francisco on Satyrday last.

$37,276,75:5 worth or real estate/ was
sold in NewYorlc eily last week. •

The GovOrnment sales Of gold aud-pur--
chases of bmids will ' -be cOntiyued
throughout ibis Week. . .

Snow has falleii in Erio countrto the
depth or sit ' •

Horse ibleves ltae Nliel 1 nisll mined
the odor cointy farmers.

$1,0:10,000101111 or nuetional currency;
WaS- h. 11,, st week, and .:5121,000,
worth `re'dt •

Tl‘o.customs revipt s :11 Nuw Orlonns

eNceetie4 ghat co: any other
siill.2,sic month shier 1S1;0. .

The IHill tax in Spain-is )tobe.abolished;
and the civil salaries .to he reduced 20
and Ihe clerical salAe,,..s 30 per cent. •

TheWest thillaild (VI.) Slate Peitiell
Company have erected a machine that
turns out 26,000 pencils per hoar.

The Opondag,a. stone giant humbug
sold for $OO,OOO. The proprietors re-
fmwd to allow a SCielli ific , examination to
Le made.

A gentleman in Brasfield, Peoria
county; 111., obtained 1,200 pounds of
Honey-th -yeav,—fa onl—fort3r-swarrus-o
bees, an average of 105 pounds to each
swarm. '

The Coliseum In-dining was drawn by
a man named Maguire. He is a carpen-
ter and builder; and Will-be supplied with
materials for his trade for some time to
EMIR

Marion cotilifS', roirit ., has a new kind
'hti chicken disease.- The comb and wat-
tles turn white. On person lost over-
two hundred fowlslately.

Wisconsin has a boy, aged fourteen
yeam, who weighs but eighteen pounds,
and another, eleven years of age,
ing ITi pounds. Who wishes to start a
slioW ?

An old silver coin, an EngEgli shilling
pic"ce, bedrinl.-;_ the date of 1564, and the
inscription of Elizalieth-, Queen of-Eng-
land and France, was plowed up lately
in a field in the northernpartof Rhode
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" THE FINAL COUNT,"
The most difficult of all widertak'ings

for a political editor, is r 5 account, saJis-
fdetorily. for the defeat of his party,. 13e-
fore the election lie dares not admit the
pp,stm tty a 71eteat. If Os party Is in
power, -he unn7it claim that a Vast major-
ity of the people dettre it shoukl con!
lime. If Om oppisltion rule, he is
Winn(' to say that a large majority of the
people ate waiting, 'With impatience, to
hurl froin- who; hive dis-
gracCd and d'shonoved their stations. If
Lip party- Flionld win; in the contest, of
COIM,C)10II1S to 11;IVC'' filresevn the le_

:milt: preiliuteil it. If, liiiwever, his
add ,liise—welt, then, Alm, !inter

71111:4 Lc IlXCll up ,oniuboy. This is u't
so c asp its it might Veelll. :Facts and
Quires, are stubborn thing,,, tlecidedly.
They aro alway, in the way crf defeated
_c.a.didati,,, and eytally in the Way of
dory one who....lrie, tt place that the
Lind horse is the .hec..t. runner. All this
ikur--iwighlwr of The hfee,. realized,,
.fully, last wock,'when he delivered him-
self, thu,, an 'the late election

•• The I'm•t is. a State election in Penn-
,3lvania--indeed in no,t of the States—-
is nothing more law le,s than a ridiculous
farce. To count the tleeted man out and

11Q4,11;VC:11 rI I 1,1,11 t

slit mos an ` cit (11011' 110se. Fraud has
be, n 'educed to :t ,eicnee. :old Radical

ClperiS arr l`lll,

do ed Lt t 'Mart fire VOidiet•
11:111iCn1 Pleri OfliCerS care no more for
their oaths than a strumpet cares for
attune. 111:111110r in" Which the Radi-
cal return, judges of Philadelphia man-
ipulated the electiOn returns—addingeto
the IL:tin:lla one Itecinct and deducting'
from dee return of another—is evidence
that 'Radical leaders are capable of de-
sounding to. Any inc ,ans, perjury not ex-
ceptc.d, to accomplish their nefarious
designs.

'We repeat, thun,,our State electionA
at 1' 'ft , I e aye, worse than a farce—a
fraud suppottetlity pedury. And until
the people—the honest masses—aro ready
and willing to resist the usurpations and.
villainies of tholival Toughs, pedrucTs
and swindlers, with aims in their• hands,
t is worse than! nonsense to go to the

trouble and e.,:,.peni:o of holding; elections.
A maiotity. cirflie 'people Of pennsyl-

vania deposited. their ballots for Asa
Packer, for Governor, on the twelfth of
October, but Radical, election officers care
ffiithing for that--the count'
cffiLffiedPacker out and-Geary, tico `hum-
buggest,' in. It is universally believed,
even by fair men of the Republican party,
'but Packer carried Phibidelphia bysmile
0,000 mayerity, but the .titial, iiounti gave
the city to Geaiy by 4,400. The Same
frauds were pacticed in other Radical
strongholds—Bradford, (;Lester, Dan-.

Ecief I,:tnt:u:;ter, Tiogat &e. aettry
agitio foisted mion the itedple of Penn-

sylvania against their wishes. ifo. was
defeat ea-44z five or ten thousand major-
ty, but, yet fcir three long years more

must the pe6ple lie humiliated.by the
nresenee'cif this mall in the Executbi+e
chair. Is thisicind ofvillainy to be eon:-
tinned forever? How long, Olt , Lord,
tow long?" .
It is only•,justico to the• Parn leer ed

tors to say that they know a great, dial,better than all this. :When they speak
pf radical roughs, swindlers, and per-
tillers, they doubtless take a quiet little
laugh at their own • asaurmice. They
know that every'eliMtion precinct in thiS
Shire that contains a preponderance of
roughs, lirofessioni& gamblerS and Qom--

nuin thieves, gives a DemeeratiM major-
ity, and a•,.very decided one at that.
They kAow, certainly, that in Philadel-
phia, nearly the entire criminal element
in the city is controlled and voted by Al-
dermaitMcillillin,who is now one of.the
most &calve of the working loaders in
the State. They know that this element
furnishes all the mop who do,the repeat-
ing, ballot box stuffing, and fighting. at
the polls during every election. They
know that the entire vote of newly natur;:
sliced citizene- is "cast: in favor 'of the
•pencocracy, and that this class of voters,
furnishes the politicians thebest material
in-the- world-for-fratiablent-votesr—TV

T.r(d/Nateor is perhapsawat&of a nice little
sehemewymng its own friends-last year,
tosend enough ofDemocratic voters into
li`'anitlin county to defeat Jolni Cessigt,
and if that has escaped its:memory, it
might rdrolleat a little sharp made Itt its
own columns, about thb systematic cheat-
ing practiced in their amtVontions in this
acuity;for:J011y years. -If, hoviever,
Dias() thippcu'dforgotten, tiy a reforefice to

the'testitheny taken in the Robinson a .d
Shugert contested' election :case—or i
the.eleetion.of-the-Philadelphia judges,
or in that ofthe city officers of Thiladol-
phia, taken during tile laWyear before
the, courts, it Will-soon seen-where-the
cheating in the countcomes in, Itmight

,also be well to remind The Volunteer that
in our great Tte:publicap counties ourma,
;levities, irittend of being increased by
frauds, is very much,less than our• aver-
age,, and that/our largest gains are in
their own ptrongest districts. There is a
special alisurdity iri tallciugabout frauds
underthese circumstances. lmagine, for
instance, Republicans cheating in conn-
tics like Lucerne. It would be' healthy
business in such localities; wouldn't it?

Isn't it about time,' boWeVer, that this:
twaddle about "resistance to radical
usurpations with arms in their hands,"
would .stop. sounds something like
treating all election as if it had let' oc-
curred.. We have a pretty clear recollec-
tion of cite all extensive game of this
kind haying been attempted when Mr.
Lincoln was elected. -Persons who
worked at • it were known for several
years at traitors, and, in addition to.tlie
busines'S being disreputable, it was n't
great success. We would very much de-
plore any thing ofthe kind again,, btft to
-those-whollave-such-a-fundness -for talk-i
ing of it, we feel like saying—try it on,
by all means, and show us that you mean
what you Hay.

THE WHISKY LEAGUE
The following circular marked "strictly-

priate," and ilistributed.by the Whisky
League all over the State just preVious
to the election; needs no Comment. We
tail see now clearly that this powerful
organization did its utmost to ,defeat us
in the Recent election

100318 STATE LIBERTY..LEACIIIE,
Philadelphia, Qctober 1, 1869.

DEAR Sin :—lt is now definitely ascer-
tained that Governor Geary is pledged to
',advocate and sign a Prohibitory Lic'ense
Law, in the eventof his reeleCtion. Tim
proof of this is too positire to admit of a'
doubt.

The temperance fanatics are also work-
ing, quietly but dexterously to secure
enough prOhibitory men in the Le'gisla-
ture to pass such a bill.

"Forewarned—Forearmed." Thehour
has come for the friends of liberty to
ro use themselres to action. Our principles
—our ,rights—war interests—the very
brad ofourfamilia-are all at stake. .

The League strongly urges that timely
action be tirk.CM to counteract this base
attempt to subvert the liberi lea of the
people and-the cluiraeternf our-free in-
stitutions. 601'0'110e Geary must NI de-
feated, at everyhazaid. The Prohibitory
candidates for the Legislature m not .hare
the anisefate, nn matter to what. political

ERorganizaz, .hey may belimrb-Prrhy eon-
sidvrat ions sink into insignificancewhen
issues orsuch immediate immnivnee to
all are involved.

Call strictly.2n'i,•nlr meeting of our
frit tls immediately, and lose no time in
to ranging the most effective plans. in
your district. Work quietly, as our
enemies do ; but Le sure to work. • Rave
a committee of the most influentialmen
at every poll, and neglect netliiitg that
may be needed to aee,onplistt our oitiect.

By older ofthe State Leagitc, :

G. S. 3IOIiNT.IOY,
P. 31. ,1h:31 t,
:111CIIALli013L110:1:,
\\..T. ANDERSON, ,
JAs. N. CAT.T.,

•JA.o. LANDER,
FREDERICK LAir-ER,

Commit tee.
If our Democratic friends were not

satisfied with their advantages this time
they are certainly hatil please. The
Beim')liean party lmd to contend with,
the prejudice against the Fifteenth

netnimcri 1,1li LreTreiriyry—argl-fratiffur-
cure of Many of its best leaders, the
direct opposition of the liiputr interests
and enormous wealth in the hands of
the Democratic candidate. Certainly
the party that goes into a contest thus
opposed must .have la. plentiful lack'of
everything like fear. hereafter we may
enter any tight fully assured of victory.

The bronze statue of. Jefferson, at
Washington, is becoming dilapidated,
and the Washinton monument at the
slime city, is stal-ding now,- as for years,
incomplete and stationary.
bail thing for both, but the Misfortunes
of these works of art areat godsend to
the Democratic editors. In their eyes
this is typical of the nation's demoraliza-
tion and decay—another sad result of
radical rule. Jefferson's statue was, we
believe, erected tinder Democratic dime-
ticitk If it had been made of material
thVinvould have withstood the ravages of
time, it would have been different-from
anything also that owes its origin to
Democratic • wisdom. :That tremendous
fizzle—the Washington monument—was
planned, begun, and allowed tofail under -
Democratic management. If -it is ever
completed it, will b •throngh the
energy-of some ' Republican, in by
die assistance of -a Republican ad-
ministration. " And, by the way, if
we • ]nail, the money which has beenexpended in the payment of portions to
those who have been :made widows,
Orphans, and cripples by the Democratic
patty we could complete the ti ashiNgton
monument:lnd get Isis a statue to Jeffer-
son that would 'stand a gorl.wldle longer
than those ii-ho are distressed ,ntimit the
present one are-liktily to live, and have
sonic left besides. Them.evolutionary
heroes will lie safe enough in our'care.;
We, saved the, governmMit they focused,
,and-will se e'Olar, Milling that bears their
name shall ever be disgraced or obliter-
ated. •

At-the'time of writingwe are withoutany very Certain infornintimi concerning
the result ofthe_eleetions held la4Tties-:
day. We 'have, doubtless, however; car-
ried Massachusetts, Illinois, and Wiscon-
sin. New Jersey and Ma rylawl,,,as was
expected, have gone Democratic; The
vote in New York is evidently pretty
close—the Democratic papers chanting
the-State by 10,000, and setting down theLegislature as doubtful. In Now York
citywe have gained some 11,00 over last
year's vote, but whether thatwill besuf-
ficient to overcome the Democratic ,mn-
jority will depend on the vote of the'rural
111Striefk— We think there is no doubt
that we'will have a majority in the Leg-
Islature, and_inny,possibly havee..:trried-thelState officerS. Horace Greeley rUne
sonyo. 1,000 ahead 'of' the, ticket in the

lion. Francis Jordom,"Becretary of the
]ins decided not to issue

commissions to aldermen or justices of
the peace priorA the time at Which such
commissions have herdtofore been is.
sued. The Registry faiw. has only
changed the time of,holding elections,
and. does not interfere with the terms of
officers who' have formerly boon chosen
nt the spring eleotiew. - -

.

TherS,is an old adage about everybody
kicking the fellow' who is 'going down
hill antl*e_fear. that__Venerable _fOlssil,_
•the Deraocratio party, id about. realizing

\\
its truth. ' That its enemies should kick
.'tLisn!t-otrange ;. it used-to kiek-themJ
I. 2;ll%lustily in the daysOf its power. It
is a little rough however when those who
ha e fatippecton itgo into "We kicking
bu inesS. :, tral'om:eroy, for instance,

\
has rown-rich. and 'famous out of the
depn vdd appetite of the party for ob-.
scene *terature, and he lIONV. kicks the
old cr. ft vigorously, thus. His Paper

,last weJcsaid : . . . .• .

"Tirormocratic party M. the United
. .1States is adly in want.

Its wants are notnuMerous, butsevere.
-It wants \hrains. -

It wants frpsty.It wants puck. .

,'' ...• It wants . uAiV ofatlion. • • •
It wants integrity ofpurpose.°
This is all true, certainly, but it is in

very bad taste for Brick to say it. . '

State TicasurerMackey has announced
that he will redeem all the State loan duo
July 1, 1870. ,This will ho gratifying
news to our taxpayers, as it gives the
assurance-that-the-State authorities are
ready and, anxious to use the funds inj
their possession for the payment of the
nearest due of the State obligation's and
thereby diminishing thenmount of inter-
est yearly accruing on that heavy legacy
of debt -left -US'by Tletubeiliticiidininis-
trations. During nine ye'ars ofRepubli-
can rule there has been an actual
reduction in our State debt of:$4,562,161,
without counting the,assets iii the State
Treasury, which are hold against the
debt, amounting to • A9,582,000 more.
The actual debt of, the State now, after
deducting assets 'and payments, is.
$23,704,664, against $37,840,123 imlB6o,
when the Democratic party was in power.
Certainly our taxpayers can stand many
more yeaM of Republican ride• without
detriment to theii interests.

The repudiators tell us the national
debt can't be paid. §ceretary'lloutwell
says he has paid $64;000,000 in aboutseven months. Can't the ready reckon-
ers of the Democratic party'tell us how
long-it will take to pay it at that rate.
Mr. Wallace might try his hadd at this

figuring and give us his results. We
imagine it will wipe out faster than
"those gains" will obliterate the Repub..-
i ca n_part,y. . .

Gold hasbeen !paging under QS nearly
all week. Thanks to Secretary Rout-
well's and the Republican
victories in Pennsylvania, Ohio, lowa,
Illinois,-and Massachimetts. Gold never
could keep up under Republican sue-
eesws.--Gasants:, of uuii-
tary:Affairs sent it down terribly in l 864-

aild his-present management of civil
affairs is about as bad for it now. Give
us a full year of Republican adminiel
tion and gold -won't be quoted-in the
markets at all.

Andrew ,Tolinson is still irreprescilde.
has -that there is a clause

in the Constitution ofTennessee making
a Senator or Representatil'e in the State
Legi,latoic ineligible to any office in thegift of the Governor or Legislature•
Henry. Cooper, the man who defeated
An lc last week, is now a membre of the
Te-messee Legislature. and Johnson's
friends insist that his election. is void.
_Johnson mminsdo be bound to -get to the
t",atvd States Senate in sowe_shupe,-•hut.
.he Legislature appeals to he backward
in reconsidering their action in the mat-
ter. Andrew hail better apply to the
United States Senate to reject Cooper
end admit him. Perhaps they would It t.

.T. eqq..„ of Iburisburg,
bas been appointed Deputy Attorney
General, in Idziee of Lewis Wale Smith,.
esq., resigned. Mr. McClure is a gentle-
man of fine abilities, and is, in every_re-.
sped, qualified to till ids ne:lv positioa
creditably.'

Secretary Beam)ll has published his.
financial statement for the month of Oc-
tober, which shows a 'decrease in the
amount of national debt, during that
month.4 of $7,80:3;88`.7:,, and a decrease
since Kira 1, 1869, niNfiti1,;332,070.65.-
What can Ife more gratifying ! , Our 3 -

Gotta] debt is being paid off at the fa c
of more than one hundred millions per
annum. At this rate in twenty=five
years from now not a dollar of the vast
load of debt, contracted by the Govern-
ment; to,save the country from destruc-
tiOn by Democratic treason, will remain.,
And that too without counting any thing
for our increased revenues front the re-'
vival of business, and the'development
of our resources, which are certain to

come. After'all we have heard from the
Democracy about repudiation and na-
tional insolvency, this appears almost in-
c•edible. But the Republican party has
always accomplished whatwere regarded
impossibilities. It wiped out slavery and
the 'slaveholder's rebellion,; and it bids
fair to wipe out the national debt itt.-a
surprisingly short time. 1"

Harper's Weekly of last wcek is illar
trate(' by,pieLut•es.of Gov. Geary, of this
State, and 'Gov. Hayes, of Ohio. They
are boil' labeled, which is a fortunate
circumstance for those who desire to.
know who their originals are. -- We don't
_think .Goo.GearY.lirnself could recognize
what purports to be his, were it,not for
the name.below.

According to statistics there are -now,
in Prance 39,399 more maniacs and idiots
than in 1t385. Absinthe is said to be the

The total amount• of money received
•by tlie Treasury Department up to date,
and credited to the 'conscience fund is
$111,091.84. 'don.' Spinner • will • reeomr
mend' that this amount be credited to
the sin., ing,futid.

•

Twenty-five immigrants visited Nash-
ville,. Tennessee, • lately for the purpose
of prospecting. ..Sceneof them hayo
chased farms valued at from $2,000 to
'$9:000 each.'

'All but „seven of the officers of the
Privatem: Cuba were discharged lfy the

Commissioner at Wilmington, N.
Raturdny last. • The seven were

hold in $5OO to befori3 the
D striot Court.

Boiton has another •sons&tion which
oelipsos_the.Jublieo.-- It-is-averred that
about four •e'clook.the other morning a
lady. in . that city saw, in the ;sky the
.."blazing form, of a Mon, resplendent its
the Ban in its meridian glory,•with forms
'ofinfantile beauty hovering. around hum.'
The words, "Come, now is the accented.
time, come now," in largo green letter
were distinctly. pereeivefl surrounding
the vision, which is' sail to have been
semi and vouched for bypspeetribld par-
ties besides thelidy:

MEM

.

Continuation of the officers' elected
in the ditfoont barougksi wards, and
townshiiii3; at -tho:lato--blectioni-06tobor

Borough..—Judge ofElectiOn;
Ny aggonet , ;Espaet0n“4:11:4306147.

E. M. Hays ; Town.Councili S. Shively,
thOmas Stough, Isaac Freemin,..Alex.•

Heckman, Benj. Shellabarger ; .School
Directors, W. B. Shoemaker, S. M.
Clauser ; Burgess, G. W.' North,; CoM
stable, Samuel H.-Kennedy, jr.;Auditor,
J. Morrow.-': _

•

Penn Tolvnsh ip.±-Justi co ofthe Peace,
John -Kelso ; Judge of ElectfOns. Wil-
liam Harper '; Inspectors, A. 111, Claudy,
Samuel Ego ; School Directors,- W. H.
Longsdorf, James, M'Cullotigh, William
A. Brandt ; Supervisors, Lewis Good-
hart, James Shaw ; Auditori. Noah Cock-
ley;,Township'Clerk, Albert Williamson;
Constable,'Samuel Housman. . •

Silver SpriugTownship.—Judge, WM: .
Senseman ; Inspectors, Martin. Gross:
Justice of the Peace,s W. W, Wanbaugh;
School Directors, A. S. Longsdorf, Bonj.
Fitzel ; Supervisors, Joseph Newcomer,
Sohn Loose; Auditor,. Wai.• Burkholder;
Township Clerk, Henry Ewalt ; Constn,
ble, W. A. Recd. •

Southampton Township.—Judges, D,
11,51 u itli,_(upper),Levi StoughT (lower);
Inspectors, Abner b illist: (upper), Joseph
Clever, (lower) ; school Directors, Levi
Strohm, John Coffey ; Supervisors D.
Carbaugh, Sibbett„; Auditor, J.
F. Baughnian ; Township Clerk, Peter
Comercr ; Constable, Abr'ip Seavers.

Dickinson Township.—Judges, L. Pof-
fer, (lower), William Galtwaith, (upper);
Inspectors, F. A. Parer, (lower), T. J.
Roush, (upper); School Directors,' 'Jos.
Galbraith, John Martin; 'Supervisors,
P, Spangler, Samuel FickeS ; Justices of
the Peace, WilliaM Ac Coffey, Riehaed

ontlit:i Constables, George Yingst, J.
Keethuver ; Auditors, Samuel Wolf, T.lice, jr. ; Township Clerk-W.. Crozier.
' Shippensburg Borough.—Chief Bur-

gess, John S. Blair ; Assistant Burgess,
Rubley ; Judge, Alex. Taman ;

Inspector, C. 13. Keit z ; Town Council,
Daniel Shell, - David Anderson, John
Noftsker, 11. MeDimnel, A. C. Landis ;
School Directors; W..Griffin; D. K. Wag-
goner, IL C. Angle ; Constable, J. M.
Itykas-; Director'of the Nor, D. Durn-
baugh. • •

Shipmasburg Township.—Judgc.
E. Johnson; w. B. Wonders;
School Direct ors, E. J. McCune, Gilson
Smith; SaTervisoi, Elias Ilocli; Auditor,
J. J. Cor ; Clerk, Hitch Craig;
Constable, Elias 'Mai.

rSouth Middleton Townsnip..—Justice
ofthe Peaee„raeob Irenuninger ; School-

votoe,s,_ George Bishop, Jacob Myers,
Samuel Zug; Judge, N. B. Moore ; la-
spector, SuPel visors, Sol.
re;ituer;_ll- ehrna

MeCallister ; Township
Constable, 11. 11. Gibb. •

Newton Township.—Judge, Jocob
Naugle Inspeeloi, David Dyaman ;
School Birec,,ws, James Ma

; Supervisors, Jaine
Chas. ; Cous.iable,,Ww,..Baugh-
nm ; Vandetliilt ; Town..
ship Cietk, Anthony Byer.

130r 0 1.1 1111 ‘ey-
ri.:4 Hazlett ; T(,tvo Council, Jacob 1100-
Ver, J. C'. Elliot • Tuilutt of

-

Cteviclt ; or, Etiocli Stayer ;
School 'Directors,' Look'; Audi -

i 9r, D. ; Andrew
T. Diven. . "

• North-Middleton Town,hip.—Judge
Election, Win. Myers : Inspectors, ;la,
tsob .''car}-, Philip Baker ; School Di-
rectors, Crain, Pere:s. W. Qu'ig-
Icy ; S,upeilvisors. Dayid 1.(1,
F. Swigart ; Just ice `Of Ille.Peaci, Ale::.
Conunan ; Constable, W. J. Heiner ;
Auditor, Gvorge ppa ; Ta,ru,Sip
Clerk, John C. Bucher.

New Cumb6i land Borough.—Chief
I. C. Blu•gess,

W. S. Sweney; Town Cou!u•il, .1. B.
Kaufman, John Rife, B. S. l\ ildcr, B. F.
llayer, W. 11. Dra.yer : Com:fable, (1. C.
Emerich .Tohn B. Ciiover In-

Eirenherger ; School Di-
R. Berl:; J. C. Kirk ; .I.tulEt or,

john B. CoovC'. P.

ITopew-ell Towmillip.—Judge, Henry
Welker ; ,Inspector, Augustus Allison ;
School Directors, Adam "Heberlig, Zach-
arias Basehore ; Supervis4s, ,J.
Andress' Fafor ; Auditor, Adam Shußen-
binge!. ; Constable, ThomasHelliefinger;
Township Clerk,

Frankford Tawmp.—Judges, Peter
M;nnichijl4rl, JamesGraham, (uppo)l
nspectors, 11. F. Waggonei",, (lower), A.

R. Musser, (upper).; School Directors,
John Heise:, John Dtawban4ll ;'.Elttper-
visors, Jacob tftaver, Jacob Keihl ; Con-
stable, 'Sam.] Thummti ; ToWnsldpcleilc„
A. T.. 'McCrea ; Auditors, Amos Darr,
(3 years), W. M. Hamilton, (2

Hainpden Township.—Jude, e, Jacob
Bretz; Inspector, W. F. Sherban,; Jus-
Heen ofthe Peace, Simnel Megaw, Jonas
Sep ; School Directors, S:uiuiclMunuiiatSamuel Mulch ; Suyervisors, Nicholas

Jacob.Dill ; Auditor„Tohn F.
Shamberger ; Tosnildifp Clerk,, Henry
Ostot, Constable, Jciseph Wolf. -

Upper Allen ttiwnsblp.—Judge, R. W,
Miller ; Inspector, A. Garret ; Justiecof
the Pcacc;.A. 0. BrMigher'; School Di
rectors, SanmetEartzlet, .T.ziCub C. Coot:-
lin, Adam Kohler ; Supt4,;sors„Tobn-C,

livid., George Sltettle'; .Auditore, D.
W: Hurst, JOhtt C. Bater ; Township
Clog John Swartz ; Constable, Daniel

est Pe, nsboreTownsliiii.—Judgcs,
Harry Weigle, (lower), John Goodhart,'

-('uPll6r); Inspectors, Joseph Darr, (lower),
Joscpli _Myers, • (upper)-;_ Jiistice Of the
Peace,. ;fames Elliott ; School Directors,
Siu„ntel'piller,.sen.,- W. .Sam-
uel Ilefilebower; Supervisors; J. Noliiiii-
de'rfor, .Tames D. Rea ;'Andibir, Johu A.
Line ; Township_ (pocky. John 'K. Troli(T;
Consfable,`Lovi Spr64. '

Lower Allen Township.—Judge, John
K. -Taylor ; Inspector, ;
ti(o of "the 'Peace, J. -B: Drawbaugh ;.

.Seligol Directors, G. W. Miniver; S. 11,
Roth`; •Superrisors, Ezekiel Worley, D.
Hart ; Auditor, -Isaac Zimiucriunu, g.'
S. Rupp ; Constable, Abner Shank'

List of unclaimed lettdrs'i•einainifigto
tho 'Post 01Bee at Carlisle, tin)
week ending November 1869,:
Albright, Jiteol4., Longfellow, J. J.

Olia;s: G. Lppard, Geo.,
Bowman, Clliftom,, Landis, Hisner
Baker, ,Hiss Nancy. Lackey, Miss Suciu
Buchaiirin,Mhis 11.2 Miller, John W.
Buleie, Miss Lie. Matthews, J. C.
Cooper,' W. Moore; Mrs!'Annie'.
.Clark, Myers, Mrs.M,E,
Darr, -William , 3lleCord, Mrs. Rash.
Davies, John ' Minich, .
Dill, -Maggie Mater, Mrs. Mary ,
-Getter,
'Grant, Mr. C. .Stundelt, Joseph
donghcr, William • Seaver, John
Hersch,•JOhn • '.soivers,
Hartman,iWilliam Suydam, 11. 4' •
Hursch, Jos. B.- Shubert, Miss Aoldo
Helices, Mrs. David Thompson, Miss E.
llall,,William N. Tritt, B. F.
.Tohnston, Mn.'sM.C Thompson, A. B.
Jackson; William TlionuiS, Mrs. Tliza
Komuly, Mrs. C. .Waggoner, Jacob
Kriner Miss B. •

ITELD'FOR PORTAGE.
Mr. Ed: Thompson, OliampoOburg, Pat

THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR)
. DYSPEPSIA KNOWN IN THE

WHOLE WORLD. "

Dr. WiStiAtveB Circa' a Marie in'UsspopNin .inn d
e Jr.a Tar Cordial are a nam.tlve and Infallible

Lair. f r abna rpvtaialts unuat.n_gravaled (0rn1,1515
ISIS mat; el.of.lt ar Plug stunt! Pig.'

y 'enfant° lb°, let alnal,a oaf Ha/.
i 11. 10 11: I r torrrer:

settle Snare ag,a•y andall. nta ifs, g
.10, gnu • an toll. •

They are noird for curing Iho most liesperato and
bug less emirs;Alen entry kIIOWII fp to
turd 'mile',,

No form of Dyspepsia 'or indigestion ran roAlst
di it 11010 trythiglpotver •

's Pine Tien Tor' Cordial: It Is Ills
vital fit. c.pl , of tile Ire 'l' ee, ,010 pe
colie'r pro .o,s in tillNistlllation I or, by
Ito highest Medical to tlpert es 0. oil It invig-
orates thu'd.genti.o.oli:llll3 nun reabre r eep ell e.

nti,..s the . .101.11itztt d system. It latrines
mot t 110(.6,4101e. blond, end or els from lb 0 01010

:1111, our ttn ,ion 11bleb scrol'ol oetla on tot IIt n•neolT •a theJiiimnsor phlegm which steps the 41y
f tin Iunv. It's heal llg pritimpl et!,

.11 on tile iirkited surface °Me hingd end • throat
pew 11.4111 toeashdiNessed Iart, relieving pal. end

Intimnat.on. It to the role t lit yearn of
01111 y ind ekporlownt,-101.1 it -I offered to thonnLctgd

ovith reltlve 0001tratiee of int.-t.otTer to curetlfo fob
.111000e.i, If Oho patient II 01 toil too lou.r du

toyed It regort to the nteittni of core: - Co, tonmition of.
the tato, ougl:, 'ot Theo if tin I Ilreist, firOtitis, Liver Comp pint 1111011 mad lice ling' Piles,
' et!' inn, 1-o.llllPari;.gb, inotberin, &c..

A ni dleal e, per-; hording -1101101'3bl, colicgia ,e
1110enno, devote. , hie entird rime tothOr tlX

of putiews 31 the ale& piirlidn' Associated sec h
Mtn a o titri;o rott-itltingipitMelatis of abknetvletLed
onlitenceovholmservlcalt07rctfV40n-1.71111-3
tick

This oppnrtuolly to offered by 110 oilier iiiidituthot
I°entry. •'

Let tot ft Coin 11 3 Inirt o Mtn cons try, nn' hrgi ail.
/Vico, will be tootoptly fuel gra' utlonel res ontled to

ronven ent, Toni tune., ..11ould take tlio nbopo
ofDrain, or T. Qtt 011icesplers. '•

Price of Wisha•t's A7erlctur Dynp'apsltt Pills, $1 a
box S nt, by moll op receipt or price.

Price of tt 'shares Piro Xree Tar Cordial,$1,50.. ll'
bottle, or$ll per dozen: soot by eniresa.',Alroonint ontetiilouti uld be notlreFiCxi.. .

' L. Q C.WBBll 11.75.151
No. Oa Nur tn-Secoud stroot;--.MEE

,4%.•DHAFNEdS, BLAN DNEF! abd BATA RRit'
It anted wlth the utmost surragg... by .1. InAAco, 111

, IV..-and 'Proteasor'ot Diiiases of (heEye and Ear this- tpitalfty-irt ilia-JfeifiCal.p7trge 4t:l7clira pryant A 12-
yeariir,rprine4 ( lormarly,o(yden, irogand.) No..
HOj Arch 111.11 a A'oitlmonielVea• ho omen•

Thtmedical 'lenity are kbvited:ta .e
coneydny patioura, as he has no sovrets In his
oratiloe, A, tin.dai ,yes 'aborted a Ithouipaln. 1.
charge for enttilluntil?n.

• 0.1613 69.1 y , " .

MARKETS

CAM LISLE •PIRODUCE m ittit .a
t'eiteulber, 20. 15b9

Frmlly Flour
Superfine do

do lIYP
WHITE %V ILEAT.....

11) do
KY I ,

iltN

rf ✓l'l I IrSE ED....
ti A XSEED .....

100 to

E 0 old

.
General l'rodnee Markel.

Carllxle. Eeptenilcr, 29, 1569..
C, ;774.i.eri ll' eckly In, ll'iambi. Washmood
iiITTP..I, -- 3.1111 ACl_ll, 611.061,111;115, 19

KOOS, 2rIIACoN 611111P, on
1, 1111)., 181WIIITE IIEAAR
rA t,r,()W, 9. PAR 1:11 PEACIIES 'A. 'A P, PI UN PARR') PEACIIEP 16

1V11111;5A .X, PA 111111-',ll A PILES, 31,35
.tA,4IN.IIA NIP - 18 118118 3

SPECI.4I, NO 710E.
Thu President decloro• Sr r ern. st on impwitions

upon tlt—pe-pte, and science ,ell, rang the al oil' 01,..
e‘.1.1,1. 1,.out ng lost the_poiNoners who sell alikllr

'of lead hair ••yes, hat , 01oily rill the linir 'illporn
lyat• the system. Impostors who won d cle• troy the

eau._
_thee C. mtertle's_excelsior...hoir etl.zunder-
the gimrtinteeof IsePasor 'chianti. the filll/0118 on I-

•lytleol eliemist,ms an «indent, pare unit, brainless
p•eirmrolion Crlatartlots Lair pm servo tier 11. 6der•shu, acts like n clwrin on the hair actor
Try it. , Roe Im.

JACOB SCHUTZ—DeaI dtbsvo barn afflicted
for 'the last ten years: will) 'the libemnalistn and
,flout. Your llittore was rocommonded to-me.'
Invest ined It, and-I Inn glad to sa:rit-lisgeffeocd. a
perfect cure to n very short time. "Therefore I re.
commend 11 to all persolis anllated with tltb dame
do.enses I consider It the bei.i Cure in use for any

diseUesthe human body Is sulnectud to.
E. DrYOU:sO Philadelphia.

Merchants Woo° call and ace that we hare ...lust
cement a large nsportinent of Woolen Clouds, neon
nit Back Gloves • Gonn,lets, Paper Collates and
offs, -Soap-{Perfumery, de, at

COY LE k 11110.
No 11, L, otoh Mo. vet I:treet, Carli.. t, Pa

1711tIO Li)

WILLIAM BLAIR & SON
Have just revved n. emensive.'supply op Lamp

's, Wright's best Minced., Moat, CinnlisCries,
ranker dud nest Suzsr Cured Hams. Henn...cad

nod lea n t price for en t m.d CoulVil b!.e614-43111-14.
We Vdl so C.,p; and ere dot! retitled
1=

BYO P-T IVES
The Advert's r, 6m lug !wen re•lored lo •). eel
a few w nla , by a yo, y simpleremedy. a ,ter hay

s'aft ,re ,il sereral years Bath a severe Int g stf •t

. and l hat d ea, 1111,1111111, inn an. lass
=I

II who Ie i,r it, h• will ee n ropy or the

r n ,ii;ahill us luir_e). with the elrevtlon
it prep tring ti •:11111.
nl 11 Stink: CURE FOR C'ON Ulll T!ON TII:,11,1'

ItONCIIITIS etc. Tlsolilt•rt of the tolvort ser io
ot•lsug tits I's vs, ript•oo i• to I toselit
1 ,1 sprosol rosati a It 1..11 C ystookt, to to its
stool, I, as It 1,t.• its ov..ry e5,551 I try Isis

it will vo I cho•m n0th.11,,, and any pray

=

I=
=

1115ffirl

1:Ci" (7 11 I.! l' ii:'PC.A.FII 1.44 cunt I
oil All r.oal litstl nver. deliver,l

to, tt rot LI,: ...inh.- A 4. 11,kr."
11,.1411.:a• A. U. BLA I IVA.

Oar reod, reed Ihot we rarely
a awr te I myth, and 1113 t a on y

%'rry . 111,1 1,1 11011 111/W, Cite r. as Ie
M,- Itice, of Unk Let dis•

.•••oo:. ood fo• 14;, 1,1111 zy:
hiloom throogIO;ot COl.ll/111/itY,

OW t ut .tyer'h t iranpa Ma, 1,1118
=9

this in tin. inieivst the
tt. led Au. - tt, efit:clihiliv
=

nod nh•lt it !tiny I”• th sally
lnins It hns hern Ow CAM, 11 MN Rice,—

It ;tilt,'to -11, a,itte to cOrlify Ilr. ',het t
Cnnin I. in I.; Inu, I,l ,nrvly erg. In'lv

6' it- 114,1,4i. n,,1 nn V't 011,1 up:le. ,•••Ing
itt it, t tairawt,,,at.(l not Icing hIl

MIES EMMEN

=II

In 10 I

=1
tet people no. de, t tided froth the /Indent

Atilt:ex of Southern 'Mexico nod I. It rrtuitt' war
or the peetulloriturs ehleh fut.-revs andu'repeort
gave tut the jr tuneeu.t.nrs. Dr .1. C Ayer h Co.. uda-.

.010,.. 11-1.111311 :iruly of them to digirg Sarre parill
root. l'uorillud with earner spades, a roll of rope
oar a Ito of voter, they ore ready for the ferest
a lede tho Wild hatuanut turoltdier. 11,.In , 1.11 lood
Mad !hick-leered tru'or. their only tutu:utter. Four o

Moho elm Ithul lb. rarely. Is njutaunted 1 y thla pro-
uutt , hoer: hue ocorh they ore inulehlord to the toll

tpl 1.11.-EN bob' le lataderr, who old heautb lor (bouts
amino: hi. (1i,,,'s 1..0m,, uuliPo they sometimes
lobo then. colt --1111)141.1fi Cbnanereial. .

WIRE 1:All:iNtl, 11'IItE !MAMA, for 11toro
11111t,, An)latutt, A. iron, Bedsteads. 11 lre Wob

ltittnt. tilc strati, awl poultry )ards, ltrit'Ss anti trot
Ire dull, eleven. Fender., cereene for coal, pied*

Atand, de., hoes) Crimped Cloth for sprit arrester
bentistteye 11 he tor Windows he, Paper bloke,

e tree, Urn atilt:taut Wlte 11orks. Every 1111ot-ilia
tlott by dad, ...tog Cho etsating Wren., 'll.WA 1.111111

or r' ho 11 Nate Lb ctisth street l'ltllntlelphia.
I.2l'eb Ue-y.

J:ltltOltS OF Y. UT❑
gentletwin inifTurecl tor yenta fr. in N'ersous

U. Lllisy, Prein aura llea.ly, an•s all the elteate of
in,,isdrotion, will for the :nite of culturing

free to ail who .neud.lt: the re,eliit
m• Diann. 1110 01111140 rolllolly by whirls 1/0 Was

uteri ",110,01.0 W1,1,111g 10 pr• lie by the inlvollis-
ri'a c viarierive cAu tiotoiliy mid...sing, in perfect
conlldv °CO, JOAN U. WORN,

No. 4 Cedar ,St, Now lorl
=I

Zr Err. TO=DAY•

.

November 2,. 1869.
Tho Board of Directors has this (lay .leclare.lmid of FIT PElt "CE T for tilt. last six 111011flyon-Our-capital stock, Ira-of all loses, Ft.yOhlo odetroomi. .

folotit J. P. HASSLER,. endlier.

FARMERS', BANK
. . . . ,Niivoinhor 1, 1869:•

Th (Ain-t onihave Ills dny declareda dividend o.T11E: E AND a n ItA .4' P.gli CE 'r 'on tho Ca; ito , free of tit.teB and nab On ileinand
, z ~

. mutt 4. O.,IIOFFER, Cashier..

IVATCIIES
CL"OKS,

, AND JEWELRY
CHARLES M. ROGERS, •

Ho. 50, South Hapuver St.-, Carlisle, Pa.,
Keepi ,owitantly iAiiilJ. a full assortmoat
WATCH Z.,

MID
JEWELRY,

SPEC rA,LES,
at the lowest c•ah rrlcen. P 111,161044. nit -, pollIJ t, ,erep Hog of IV ,tchee Clkielo an i 'ew, try.

N r.liT 31USIC Fopt colistantly on limachsno 9•Sm

READ ,OF ITDIVSIt 70NDERFUT:
It reveries ere given at the e•mulerhJ eery that

tv 10 need br i r. Caelja ell's great it Vale
their yer

Near Shirenisnotos romber'and lamely. ISO.
De' ampb I/:—Your logic Palo °Woe,shouldbo k ow to Um public 'lb re night i.e sumo

s 'nu stiff mitz the • 'me as my wife was be Woot eft 501.11 miss °Vet. tires years. II•r It ad,rock arms; legs __lmods,,tod_ floge s_syt rs urnlncrooked w th rl iddiudln.... I do !wife,: i misspent
moven or right tvt••o od dullntn for h r ree.lv-d
110 •oaring tom 'ay Persons to It og aboutr. Campb.o It Palo Oct over, nil h s l!ngle Liver
Pills—what great cores they et flamed' 'I did eat
teal aatisllee till I ought 'our bottktutiolAwikivata.
Alter my wirliadeTt ttwo Im.tleteatal-m e box of*Dr:- nut, Golfs Magic IvorPills rho w s able to gotto ho.t bl t eat. nwl obi to get to her boil to

a eep'; ,b the ose • f her crutch s After 010 bad used
two more a. e threw her clutches 0 ny. This lady's
age vv a over 01 years . AMR' IV $11E1.1..

Ivov vERPCI;DIKOVERY OF WoRM LOZE NOI S

C,ll 10, 1f69.I have r•ppate 'llNed ropbell's t, "rimLozelur n for two 0 my you kest rLlldrou nhew• r•roe.). Irkly for g time Lgiti.• them two do,,I here ere 1 U largo sto oneh norms pnr•rit_ anddlre-enty thoe worn nut Irs-s—thuh 7000 or 8000 sutal
cent norms paned trolls my Ihlldren.

JoriN BirowN.•
Office Nc. ro, mire ,t, between dent nns,tither y ntreeti; ,•ll,rilsbenr. Pot, of at ike t31 kit Siove, on %le.luot.olny stiel Smturilay ef endeek.
old by Droll istlr 'nod :Punt'to georrmiy. prir
ant por It, or 12 lodllo. 11.r54. it s unrWe Di rrutrp ,rtor,dr I 2 L. or. for $2+gelitn wunr• d to roll lir 0 mepirineo. (1.0 t indoolonen,oour ollt;r011 to tiro, witildn‘to sell.thetn.(Joollll for

ORPITA.NS' COURT SALE

Porttaa• I to an order of the thpliano Court of
C,/1)111n lona ninety the 11111i1.1, g• ed.mhulni,t•ntorg
nt Joh,' C S 0111 offer at 'nadir nate,on'the p entites.

Thurnlay, Norenther 2;5, 4664)
the fellowinf do r thed It al 11-ttate

'3 frit tofhoof, in rordtlimtl M33,103 111,mil:• and n 131111.33,1 a of 13roWit Taimery. bounded It,•
Inudv it Am! int 13 'laugh, fora hip., nod itllterev, coo-
l:Offing

54 ACRES,
more or RrA, and having thorron rrecird

FRAME D DWlO4il 1 IJOL ss-!•
Log Barn, • molt° I1011:11f., ;tad other ontlituldiornhe lathl n,,4 hen. partly tinted u, 11 it , In a 'got ,I
stat of ultirnti,of tool tooter goo tP.ar • 'I heroare out 11l 111.11•5 of:rood looker lta• the ft-art,at
and melt nil of Ii Ire trait. . her•InII u. aer
'mho, a ell of tooter done .to tho dn. ant! alien
epritor ova, the koala ,. lot oo .lieu it cohyrn alit

Ilittreb. att I ho to,

total,. tootle known oil ohly f sate
S.l aI It: H, ,N I DER,
J c.lll nil S. VI), It,AtlnCoittratros of John C ny,l ,,r, clee'd

ivri•l'l:!!FL. :~71 ,1i1...„1-1.1:1 L N( IN( ,
sl.llt•A 11. 1.1111 a ~1 111111, 111111 11 ,11111111011 111

1.111• 111111. 1111111411111 1111•111 111 11111 1111 Ilig 14.11-
ii,51.11,1 to jtml, 1111•11' »111111, It 11.111

111•111111 Mlle, and !Audi, COn 11.1,
Mrs Supfsol Mr S, Ill'l,lllr 11,411111111 11111 tl
lit• lint-11+1mm York. awl 1011, ty, lis.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE-
AT PUBLIC SAIY

lb Ilt•nry
Z11,111410 :It ill. Cm Ind..,

1;1111,11111.1.i I,antty, ht.. on

21"orei,ther 19 1869,
lot 4 .)rkitill!ol 101 ,I

E.ltt n,I1) I)) )1111g !!.•t
I.y .llv lin 11...1

in Iriill. iiy I in in !hill, :ilia 11,1Vi11,. 1.11,

IL HI 311. LA%
itupt..,,,rni, Long

On Thursd ay, AoArun-Lt./. 25, 1tMi9
I ,'ill frynt of I 11, it.111.11111/ri

No i. tot of (lroullil in Ile11;,,t.Primn
ine

mt 014. ',Mil, 1111,i
Philip l'lviiper On the 5%C.•t.,1.1.0

1,110,•11'1.11N
Lot "1 Il"“llailil.volitilithug

and IN) rinutli tov:11,1.1p, Clllll-

- iii,el
inriniorly John

1,1/ iiii•ki ill II 111,. 111,11
llirlllllll,II and II It

.n-.I\ 'l'

punr.ic SALE.
•

On Sdbtrdtry, NOre ,11 her ,O.' 1R69
W.II 1111141l.n:II.,oll IIle Ilhot.t. (kV. Itt ihrroue ILI Olit. 111 ,

tIVO st,.ry

STONE DIVELLING
“ml 9nlro Ammo. qittlat../1 nn tits• east silt° of Nails
Ilanovorstrovt. lu sushi borough of Carlisle, nonr theCarlisle Popo-sit Itauli. no, oectipioll by II Polity,
being :14 !Vet mfroniz on Ilanovor utioot, ontl rsttool-
tug bark 22S fort to tt 211 bott nlirc. anti twine, 01 1144

rail miler. tildret to a dom., of 51.0,H)" vs-o.! by nkrlvtguge to iVnt S. Ittorlutubtoluti listrator
in trust for Sirs Plane - --

'11.11131 per sent at' the purrhavo In° v rash
on the dux of solo, to hr palol,itial the roall.ilto Irr ilttivvoo olltal part, one-third on the lit,t der of 'tail
.1570, our-third oat liir Bost day of April, lutbantiouts'
third on tin* tirst day tout 1, 72; the last tuo inty,
Ittellt4 to be twoured hr nun tangs, with Inh.r.,:t tram
April first, 1070, ItttA al•Ir soluisannuttlly. need to lar
dpilvettalnil pros4P:+.lalt riNt'a on the Itt,l of Aprll,
15715. _ •—•

J. Mc(*(111‘1101i, dr
• ('H,llier Prito•ji untilBEE

POPULAR GOODS !

POPULAR GOODS!

At tho gr,ot Dry V - nod 0E4;74 lhoporhun, jhlt
ry eivoil Inns tho otthr the Inrgost xtot or

. I) 11" Y G 0 0 -I) S
evvr brought into the VallQ. {Se ha, Folic+, 31,1-
ito..e, l'oplitts, or wool tool ,Ilh. till ,Sl,Ol plil ill 31111
figured Dulainnt, A lintroi, ..eps in till Uhaile,l, Ckaporgre,

DOMESTICS,
in INluslins,

Ginghams,
• Prints, .

Ticking,
Flannels, •

• Cotton and - ..,

• Linen Table Diapers,.
Towels-and Toweling,

Table CoN'ers, . .
.. .

- _ -Sacks,
. ' ' . Cloaking Flannels,

. • Quilts,
. . Balmoral and

Hoop Skirts,
• ,- ,Stocking Yarns,,le. 7"• 4'..,Water Proof Cloths,

Ribbons,
Gloves,

,

. Laces, lillE. . _

Embrobleries,_
Handkerchiefs, '

A largo assortment of PURS, very
ebeap and good:

' CARPETS, OIL CLOTTIS,
Wlialoqielhis, rimming, in entllvAi ilirlety, Morn-ing tloodi, Kenturhy .frans, Ca,lineree, and a int of
ilonoi mule 1100,10. Ti.o. ohove'lind a wry_ largo a/i--x...limpid of other goodl no idler of lower prices than
the. same ran le. bought anywhere hi 110,1
II o give more for the dollar than you eon gel at any
wither 'dare alive ue n eoQ buy Irmo lie. and
looney alien you rain. Mdre new good+ Minn any tap
tomes in Cumberland comity. - BENTZ 'it CO.

li9oet GU

NTALUABLE OUtiLOTS •
• AT PintLICI,BALEV
Om Priday, 'November 19, 1900

-WM bn so d a I 00 descriliod trnet of
In d, dirt ~( 1 into loin known on tiro Slnaller lots ;
•ontalnqvg It

23 ACRES, 1.07 PERCHES
These lots ore ultun rd within no halt tullecost of
the boruegh of Co 1 tde nn the Your 11. nee rood,
in Nbrth Middleton township They ore Inn hi it
otate of r .It•vatio-, and well lfenced, most of thenout alto fence tieing of ..tone- - .

'8.110.'0 0.111111 N) OLu UM' O.CI eh, p to l'nesesfilcon
,rthi Lo given ilimi•dlately, and tt.rins will ha u.a.10
imy Involt porrlinserm.

Vor furtherportirolors ruglike or R. N. RENDER
SO' or JOAN II YS, --AN -;-81110A1 ,1, ..11.

40 ct6)

sgmqvs SALE
On Saturday, November 13, 1869.

Ityv rtuu of ( w tea Von: Wahl Eot on 6, I.6ned
old of the I °oil •of °ninon, P.. us of to,, 'berland

tHale at th „Court" u -e, In the I ono g of 'Carfisre;
on tho'hbove doe, ut,onoooloca, p m., the fullou lug
do..rlbett rat Evate, to Wit • • '

A TRACT DIP LAND
situated In Wet Polio ro' iinvn Ournberland .
county, boutult:ll' on tho w at by la its of t4huott ,

. 'yotor, on the orth by ',outdo of Henry Bulb r on ,
tho Estby 1 Ms Levi o S log, onion tho south
by ands of • ohn 0. • tondo, ro .talnlng iU AC ESInto, or,ens, having ther..on or clod a ono et .ry 1.10
!Pal E, Ltig tab 0, Atha mho.: dot int din.; a.
Seized and taken in execution a the • prop erly of
Ca,harlidf Lone, and to b- old by toe, . r309' Or.'rltONlP t-horiff.. Aherlff 's Office, Corks d ot 79, 18.0. •

CO DIT-0 •Il snleo d, t6b) or over, SSO
' be required 'to tie pold whoa tho pr -.partyBuick• u.,#, and cat on all Balm under f,JOO. -

, k9oet St ,

6 66
6 uo
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